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If you have visit€d an infected country of an anlmal Infectious
disease within 14 days prior to entering Taiwan/ then aft€r entering
Taiwan, you must change cloth$/ take a shower, and thoroughly
disinfect yourcelf. In additaon, you must wait at least 7 days before
visiting a llvestock farm.

For the sake of the safety of national agricultural and animal indus-
try, please do not carry animals, plants and the related products
with you to ent€r our territory at will. If it is nececsafy to carry
them, please consult relevant quarantine regulations ln advance
and honestly declare quarantine to customs 01 th€ Bureau upon
your entrance. As to those who are found and fail to make the dec-
laration voluntarily, they will be fined over NTD3000.

Quarantine shall be declared for carrying the following articles
Plants or plant products is required for declaration:
1, Live plants (e;9,, plant, seedling, fresh cut-flower, cut-branch,

etc,), bog moss and other cultivation media.
2. Fresh vegetables (e.g., lettuce, peas, eggplant, yam, garlic

sprout, garlic bulb, fresh mushroom, etc.),
3. Plant seeds (e.g., petai, broad bean, red bean, peanut, gingko,

seed spice or traditional Chinese medicinal materials, etc.) and
seed ball (e.g., daffodils, lily, hyacinth, eic.).

4. Other plant products (e.g., fresh medicinal herb, fresh ginseng
and others) and spices (e.g., cinnamon, five spice granule/ chilli ,
shallot, lemon leaf, citronella; etc.).

5. Wood (e;g;, wood block, wood ba; wood planlt etc.).

Plant products prohibited to carry:
Fresh fruits(e.g., apple, peach, citr:us, banana, manQosteen, ram-
butan, star apple, areca nut, chestnu! etc.) and soil.

Animals or animal products are required for declaration:
1. Dog, cat, rabbit (travellers are prohibited from carrying other

live animals including insects).
2. Dried animal products (e.g,, horn, bone, tooth, daw and hoof of

animals, animal feather, hide, animal feed, etc,)
3. animal vaccine, animal serum, animaFbased biologicals, etc.

The aforementioned animals, plants and the related products,
except those being prohibited, shall be attached with the animal
or plant quarantine certificate according to regulations and shall
not be released until passing the quarantine. As to matters
otherwise specified by laws, please contact with the authority.

Animal products prohibited to carry:
l,Meat (including fresh meat, cooked meat, frozen meat, chilled

meat and, dried meat, etc,), and uncooked egg products.
2.Processed meat products(including those with vacuum packag-

es): egg roll with dried meat floss, hot dog, sausage, ham, moon
cake with meat, meat cake, preserved meat, jerked mea! dump-
ling with meat, Yanpi dumpling, duck gizzard (duck stomach),
chicken wing, chicken feet, etc.

3.Cubilose (be mingled with blood, featheri feces and other dirt).


